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Abstract. Not-for-profit private organisations that provide social services to 
children, the elderly and the disabled, apply for financial support to develop or 
to renew their social infra-structures, through the Portuguese Institute for 
Social Welfare. In a context of scarce financial resources, the Institute 
decision-makers felt the need to adopt an improved “rationality” in resource 
allocation, in order to increase transparency and to ensure that the collective 
best use is made of a limited budget. This paper describes the socio-technical 
process followed in building a multicriteria value model, under a decision 
conferencing framework in which participation and interaction among decision 
actors were key features in the development of the three main phases of 
problem structuring, evaluation and prioritisation. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1. The ISS case 

The Portuguese Institute for Social Welfare (ISS, ‘Instituto da Segurança Social’) 

manages the national programme for the development of the network of public and 

private social infra-structures. Each year, the ISS central planning department 

distributes the budget of the programme by the Centres for Social Welfare (CDSS, 

‘Centros Distritais de Segurança Social’) of the 18 sub-regions in the Portuguese 

mainland (‘Distritos’ – see Figure 2), based upon the previous yearly budgetary sub-

regional allocations. Not-for-profit private organisations that provide social services to 

children, the elderly and the disabled, apply to the CDSS for financial support to build 

new social infra-structures, or to renew or refurbish existing ones. Each CDSS analyses 

these applications and subsequently proposes to the ISS the sub-regional portfolio of 

projects to be supported every year. 

The legal framework which regulates the ISS programme dates back from the 

eighties. It establishes that support is conditioned by financial availability, the ‘real 

needs’ of each community of users and the existing ‘spatial coverage’. However, it has 

not been common practice to appraise and compare the potential benefits of the 

projects; since, until recently, applications did not exceed the available budget, the 

concern for budget expenditure drove the selection process. 

Since 2002, the total annual budget for the ISS programme has been cut back by 

more than 70%, to about 10 million euros per year, as a consequence of the severe 

financial constraints on public spending. The implied dramatic reduction on the number 

of projects that could be financed made ISS decision-makers feel the need to deeply 

redefine the former resource allocation procedure. The difficult task of balancing 

benefits against costs became a priority, to ensure transparency and efficiency of the 

public investments. 

This paper describes the key phases of the process of designing and constructing a 

new prioritisation model, so that the collective best use is made of the limited total 

resource. 

1.2. The adoption of a socio-technical approach 

The new model should assist the ISS in establishing investment objectives, in appraising 

the benefits of the projects proposed by the not-for-profit private organisations, and in 
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selecting the portfolio of projects to be financed annually under the ISS programme. A 

multi-criteria decision analysis (MCDA) is technically adequate for these purposes. 

However, the legal framework mentioned in Section 1.1 does not specify the 

meaning of the ‘real needs’ of the target population, neither the spatial ‘coverage’ 

levels, on which priorities should be based upon. To clarify these two key issues, the 

social component of the modelling process should engage ISS decision-makers and 

CDSS managers in a structured and coherent way. Their multiple perspectives should be 

brought to bear in the definition of the evaluation criteria. Moreover, the involvement of 

the 18 sub-regional authorities, the board of the ISS and its central planning department 

would be essential to achieve a shared model, common to all the CDSS, thus avoiding 

unequal treatment caused by the diversity of features among the sub-regions. A decision 

conferencing process would ensure the engagement of the actors and their alignment to 

the way forward. The organisation of this social process is addressed in Section 2. 

The integration of both components – the technical and the social – resulted in the 

MCDA socio-technical approach that we proposed to ISS board, to be developed in two 

main phases: problem structuring (Section 3) and prioritisation (Section 4). 

The first objective of problem structuring was the identification of the evaluation 

criteria (Section 3.1), using cognitive and oval mapping techniques and the Decision 

Explorer software (www.banxia.com) to facilitate group-work and to help structure the 

issues (Eden and Ackermann, 1998 and 2001; Eden, 2004). The second structuring 

objective was to define, for each criterion, a descriptor of performances (Section 3.2); 

the descriptors would constitute the operational basis for the appraisal, as much as 

objectively and unambiguously as possible, of the potential benefits which would derive 

from each one of the projects candidate to financial support through the ISS programme 

in each year. 

Of course, one thing is a certain level of performance in one dimension another is its 

value to the community and the extent to which it contributes to the overall benefit of a 

project. This is the core of the prioritisation phase. Firstly, a multicriteria additive value 

model would be built (Section 4.1), enabling to convert performances into values and to 

measure the added benefit of each candidate project. Following the MACBETH 

approach (Bana e Costa et al., 2004 and 2005; Bana e Costa and Chagas, 2004), value 

functions would be built and the benefit dimensions weighted, in decision conferences 

supported by the M-MACBETH software (www.m-macbeth.com). Then, the overall 

added benefit of each project, computed by an additive aggregation model, would be 
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divided by its respective cost (that is, the amount of financial support to be granted), 

enabling to prioritise the candidate projects by decreasing order of their benefit-to-cost 

ratios (Section 4.2). Indeed, as stated by Phillips and Bana e Costa (2005), ‘the principle 

that the correct basis for prioritisation, the one that ensures that best value is obtained 

for the available resource, is risk-adjusted benefit divided by cost’. 

2. The social process 

The social aspects of any process consultation in an organisation play a major role in its 

success (Schein, 1999). In fact, how things are done is at least as important as what is 

actually done. 

The decision conferencing process of ISS case included individual interviews, 

workshops and decision conferences, and back-room analyses, from March to July 

2004. In designing the process, we adapted the generic framework recommended by 

Phillips and Bana e Costa (2005) to the specificities of the ISS context, resulting in the 

framework summed up in the scheme depicted in Figure 1. 

Cognitive mapping          

Reports & feedback

Value tree

OM South OM North OM Centre

Benefit criteria

Evaluation model

Prioritisation

Decision-maker (DM)
DM representative (DR)
Decision team (DT)

FeedbackInputs

Cognitive mapping          

Reports & feedback

Value tree

OM South OM North OM Centre

Benefit criteria

Evaluation model

Prioritisation

Decision-maker (DM)
DM representative (DR)
Decision team (DT)

FeedbackInputs

Decision-maker (DM)
DM representative (DR)
Decision team (DT)

FeedbackInputs
 

Figure 1: The socio-technical process. 

At the initial contact with the decision-maker (DM) – the directive board of the ISS 

– the scope, objectives and the several phases proposed for the socio-technical process 

(see section 1.2) were explained, debated and, finally, agreed upon, in general. The 
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director of the central planning department was designated as the decision-maker 

representative (DR) that should discuss with us the details of the process. In an 

individual interview with the DR, the directives drawn from the legal framework were 

the starting point for discussing and cognitive mapping the key issues of the problem, 

under the DR’s perspective. 

Then, in another meeting with the DM, the DR map was explored, adjusted and 

validated after several analyses to its structure and contents. In the second part of this 

meeting, the importance of an active involvement of CDSS managers, from all of the 

eighteen sub-regions, in further exploring the dimensions that emerged from the 

approved cognitive map, was definitely agreed. The number of actors from the sub-

regions selected by the DM was about sixty; therefore, our initial idea of carrying out 

just one structuring workshop was quickly abandoned. Brugha’s ‘priority pointing 

procedure’ could have been followed and questionnaires of open-ended questions could 

have been sent by e-mail (Brugha, 2000 and 2004). Lively interaction and debate among 

CDSS managers were however favoured by the DM, in spite of the risk of an ‘explosion 

of variables that are difficult to shape’ (Brugha, 2000). It was expected that the 

confrontation of multiple perceptions, the sharing of different experiences and the 

signalling of eventual local constraints would shed light to the final definition of the key 

dimensions of the problem. It was then decided to carry out three separate oval mapping 

workshops (OM), to which the initial cognitive map should provide levers for 

discussion and cognitive convergence for a share family of key evaluation dimensions. 

The workshops took place in the last week of March 2004, in the cities of Porto (14 

participants), Coimbra (14) and Lisboa (12), and were attended by the representatives of 

the social welfare, engineering and planning units of, respectively, the northern, central 

and southern CDSS, as shown in Figure 2. 

The DR attended the first OM, in Lisbon, and highlighted the importance of the 

process for the ISS and asked the participants for their commitment. The general theme 

for the Lisbon OM was ‘how to choose the best projects?’, but it was changed to ‘what 

should guide the choice of projects?’ in the other two workshops, after reflecting with 

the DR upon lessons learned from the first OM. However, this did not impose any 

constraint upon the participants, as they explored the lever-dimensions and introduced 

new ones. A report containing the analysis of the map developed from each OM was 

written and returned to the participants for feedback. 
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Figure 2: The eighteen sub-regions (‘distritos’) and the regional workshops. 

During May 2004, a new map aggregating the DR and the three OM maps was 

analysed in four meetings with a decision team (DT) composed of the DR (which also 

represented the southern OM participants) and representatives of the participants in the 

northern and central OM workshops. A consensus on the key dimensions that should be 

taken as the criteria for projects evaluation was achieved, and then a descriptor of 

performances has been associated to each one of them. 

By the end of May, two other decision conferences took place with the DT in order 

to build the multicriteria value model; the MACBETH approach was followed in 

building the value functions and weighting the criteria. The DM attended the last 

decision conference. During June, a sample of projects was evaluated using the 

MACBETH model developed with the DT, and extensive sensitivity analyses of the 

model results were performed. Lastly, in July, a final decision conference with the DT 

and the DM took place in order to discuss alternative prioritisation strategies. 

Clear organisational knowledge has derived from all of the decision conferences and 

workshops, since in all of them the participants were fully engaged in the debate, 

developed a shared understanding of the issues and a sense of common purpose, and 
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collectively assumed the outcomes as their own while preserving individual 

perspectives. 

3. The structuring phase 

3.3. Identifying the evaluation criteria 

The cognitive map which resulted after one and half hour of interview with the DR 

contained a total of 43 aspects. For illustration, Figure 3 depicts a part of this map, 

produced with the Decision Explorer software. 

reduction of project
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adequate technical
projects

reduction of the
number of errors

during construction

reduced construction
cost

reductions in
unforeseen additional

work during
construction

faster completion
time (avoid delays)

site characteristics
adequate to the
social services

adequate management
of public resources

well dimensioned
infra-structures

savings in operating
costs

reduced electricity,
gas, water, etc

costs

reduced labour costs

infra-structure of
greater quality
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greater quality

 

Figure 3: A part of the DR’s cognitive map. Generic concerns are signalled with round frames 

whereas specific key concerns are signalled by rectangular frames. 

Four main concerns were isolated in order to function as levers in the OM 

workshops: ‘the extent to which the facilities are well dimensioned’, ‘the extent to 

which the management of the social facilities is adequate’, ‘the extent to which the 

technical projects are adequate’, and ‘the extent to which the social needs justifying the 

projects are real.’ Based on these four aspects, a simplified version of the DR’s 

cognitive map was developed (Figure 4). 
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Figure 4: Simplified version of the DR’s cognitive map. 

The oval mapping technique was used to explore the four DR’s main concerns 

during each one of the three OM workshops. In each one of these, those four concerns 

were posted on the wall, to function at levels for the team work. The rules of the oval 

mapping process were explained to the participants. After an open discussion, each 

participant received some oval post-its to write his or her own issues (one per oval). The 

ovals were them posted on the wall, discussed by the group, linked and clustered, 

resulting in an oval map, as shown in Figure 5. Although the levers were the same and 

each workshop was conducted in a similar way, the results reached in the three 

workshops were quite different. 

Only 17% of a total of 230 aspects was common to the three OM’s and the DR’s 

maps. Consequently, the aggregate map, produced after all the OM workshops, included 

a total of 190 aspects. Using the cluster analysis functionality offered by the Decision 

Explorer software, four dimensions of benefit emerged from the aggregate map, besides 

the financial dimension. Two of those have an operative nature and are associated with 

the technical project and the management of each the social facility. The other two are 

more strategic and are related to the social need of facilities and to the quality 

improvements in the existing ones. 
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Figure 5: Snapshots of the oval maps of the regional workshops. 

Figure 6 presents the cluster associated with the ‘improved quality of social 

facilities’. An adequate management of social facilities is perceived as an issue that may 

lead to quality improvements through a good service to users. Another argument is 

related to the material conditions of the building. Heritage rehabilitation is favoured 

rather than allowing the downgrading of the existing facilities, which may lead to 

actions on existing infra-structures, such as refurbishing buildings, rather than building 

new ones. An adequate technical project also influences quality and was present both in 

the DR model and in every OM map. However, the DT did not consider it an evaluation 

criterion, but rather a screening one to be verified prior to project appraisal. 

Figure 7 summarises the five areas of concern that emerged from the analysis of the 

aggregated map in subsequent working-sessions with the DT. They were then debated 

to separate means from ends, several means-ends networks (Keeney, 2002) were built 

and, after four sessions of intense group work, the DT agree upon the final value tree 

shown in Figure 8. 
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Figure 6: The quality cluster. 
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respeitar por todos
(operacionais,

auditores,
inspectores, etc)

324 Garantir o
financiamento em
tempo oportuno

328 Possibilitar à
Segurança Social que
funcione como perito

agregado nos
concursos

329 Publicitar os
financiamentos

330 Imprimir maior
transparência ao

processo ...
processo difuso

332 Criar um portal
para divulgação da

informação relevante
para as IPSS

340 Definir
claramente as

responsabilidades de
todas as entidades
envolvidas no caso

de respostas
particulares (UAIs)

345 OE aprova
projectos ...

grandes bolos

347 Clarificar a
elegibilidade da

despesa de
investimento para

financiamento
público

367 Definir
objectivos e
prioridades
plurianuais 370 Definir

critérios de
avaliação

371 Elaborar e
cumprir planos

plurianuais

410 Custo de
construção inferior

415 Boa gestão das
verbas públicas ...

delapidar o
orçamento

417 Poupança de
custos de

funcionamento

418 Redução dos
custos de manutenção

419 Redução de
custos com o pessoal

421 Elaborar Manual
de Procedimentos

422 Adequação do
equipamento móvel e

fixo (cozinha,
lavandaria,
elevadores)

439 Seleccionar
candidaturas ...

financiar todos os
pedidos

--

• Review the legal framework
• Publish financements
• Create an internet portal

Financing Process

Technical Project

Quality

Social Need

Management

• Technical ability
• Admission rules
• Hygiene
• Food
• Being pro-active
• Autonomy

• Ministry priorities
• Coverage ratio
• Advice from the Local 
Social Commission
• Partnerships

• Type of technical intervention
• Consolidation of the network
• Quality of service

• Land ownership
• Compliance with the legal framework
• Approvals by Local Authority, NHS, Fire
Departament
• Built up area per user

3 Gestão mais
adequada dos

equipamentos sociais
... gestão

inadequada

113 Capacidade
organizativa ...

falta de

122 Criação de novos
postos de trabalho

137 Capacidade
financeira da IPSS

... dificuldades
financeiras

176 Providenciar
higiene adequada

177 Providenciar
alimentação variada,

suficiente, a
temperatura adequada

178 Ocupar os
utentes com
actividades

adequadas ... manter
os utentes sentados
a ver passar o tempo

179 Regras de
admissão

transparentes

223 Capacidade de
iniciativa/promoção

da instituição ...
falta de

225 Capacidade de
intervenção social

... falta de

228 Envolvimento da
Rede Social quando

esta existir

229 Assegurar a
contratualização

(Acordos de
Cooperação)

equivalente ao
investimento

237 Cumprimento dos
acordos de

cooperação pelas
IPSS ...

incumprimento

245 Dinamismo e
partic ipação social
dos dirigentes da

IPSS

310 Promover as
parcerias

317 Favorecer a
partic ipação de
todos os agentes
(autarquias, as

juntas de freguesia,
os GATs, as

delegações regionais
de educação, etc)

325 Capacidade
técnica ... falta de

342 Dinamizar as
respostas sociais
... ficar à espera

que apareçam das
IPSS

346 Quadro técnico
adequado

355 Grande dimensão
em volume de negócio

e número de
empregados

359 Processo de
fiscalização ...
ausência de
processos na
fiscalização

362 Liderança

365 Exigir um gestor
profissional no
quadro técnico

366 Pró-actividade

428 Envolvimento dos
familiares do

cliente/beneficiário
... ausência

429 Funcionamento
activo da Rede

Social ... criação
abstracta

430 Motivação dos
agentes sociais e
parceiros locais

432 Selecção mais
adequada

433 Direcção mais
competente

434 Know-How

436 Avaliação de
custos e benefícios

437 Avaliação de
objectivos

-

127 Fomentar a
articulação entre as

diversas áreas
funcionais

intervenientes no
processo PIDDAC

129 Identificação
clara das

competências dos
serviços de Acção
Social na fase de

aprovação do
programa preliminar

139 Adequar as
técnicas

construtivas

140 Espaços
adequados aos

objectivos ... não
adequados

142 Acompanhar e
investir na

elaboração do
programa preliminar

153 Adequação ao
meio onde se

encontra inserido

155 Adequar o
custo/m2 (estimativa

orçamental) à
portaria que os
regulamenta

158 Divulgação
sistemática e fluida

de orientações
normativas

208 Construir
programa funcional

adequado às
características da
área geográfica

215 Isolamento
geográfico

216 Rede de
transportes e

acessibilidades

219 Localização da
infra-estrutura

226 Atender ao custo
final (previsível)
da obra face ao

diferencial a
suportar pela IPSS

227 Credibilidade e
capacidade da

direcção para levar
a cabo o projecto
... Credibilidade

duvidosa e
incapacidade

236 Características
do terreno adequadas

à natureza do
equipamento ...
terrenos de fraca

qualidade

238 Viabilidade
económica do estudo

prévio

239 Aprovações das
restantes entidades

(CM, SNB e MS)

240 Aprovação do
estudo prévio

242 Estudo prévio
com qualidade ...

sem qualidade

243 Assegurar o
cumprimento da

legislação em vigor
... Não cumprimento

248 Fontes poluição

249 Orientação solar

255 Níveis de ruído

257 Salubridade ...
insalubridade

258 Geologia

265 Memória
descritiva

cabalmente
justificada ...
insuficente
justificação

266 Número elevado
de peças entregues
... número reduzido

300 Potenciar a
elaboração de

projectos técnicos
adequados

320 Criar equipas de
trabalho

interdisciplinares
entre a acção

social, planeamento,
engenharia e apoio

jurídico

323 Atender aos
valores normativos

por valência

333 Recursos humanos
insuficientes ...

suficientes

335 Desenvolver
projectos com custos

controlados

344 Respeitar a
legislação em

matéria de dimensão
e materiais a

aplicar

401 Maior
acompanhamento
técnico ... IPSS a
trabalhar sozinha

402 Maior domínio da
matéria pelas IPSS

403 Redução de erros
... rectificações e

correcções
constantes

413 Terrenos
oferecidos pelas

autarquias ...
terrenos adquiridos

pela própria
instituição

--

4 Instalar os
equipamentos onde as

carências sociais
são mais reais

5 Atender às
políticas sociais
definidas pela

tutela

110 Clarificar o
significado de

"adequação às reais
necessidades da

comunidade"

112 Fundamentar os
pareceres sociais

... atribuir
indiferenciadamente
grau de prioridade 1

115 Apoiar projectos
que não são

assumidos pelo
mercado ...

projectos que são

116 Canalizar o
investimento para
uma só resposta

social

134 Respostas para
os mais

desprotegidos dos
desprotegidos -
saúde mental,

crianças e jovens em
risco, pessoas com

deficiência

135 Respostas de
vocação terapêutica

especializada

146 Avaliar
correctamente a

necessidade social
... avaliar

incorrectamente

148 Avaliar a
incidência de
problemáticas
específicas ou

emergentes

164 Promover a
sustentabilidade das

respostas sociais

167 Reuniões
técnicas entre os
intervenientes de

nível
nacional/regional

213 Corrigir as
assimetrias

244 Graduação de
prioridades pelos

CDSSS

259 Instituições
ancestrais

localizadas no
litoral ...

instituições
recentes localizadas

no interior

260 Maior poder de
negociação e

influência política
261 Pareceres dizem

sim a tudo

315 Adequar as
orientações da

tutela às realidades
de cada área

geográfica

348 Respostas
inovadoras e
inseridas na

comunidade local

349 Responder às
necessidades mais

emergentes da
comunidade

368 Atender à taxa
de cobertura

existente

369 Mais a quem mais
precisa

376 Proximidade dos
técnicos de serviço
social ao terreno

377 Parcialidade na
avaliação ...

Imparcialidade

383 Actuação numa
área geográfica

limitada

443 Atingir maior
número de utentes
... número restrito

de utentes

-

-
-

160 Dimensionar os
serviços de apoio
para servir maior

número de respostas

161 Rentabilizar os
equipamentos

172 Disponibilidade
para novas respostas

173 Abrangência das
respostas

desenvolvidas

230 Actuar sobre os
equipamentos

existentes ... novas
obras

231 Interligação
entre várias
valências ...

mono-valência

234 Privilegiar a
recuperação do
património ...

degradação da rede
existente

252 Maior qualidade
dos equipamentos

sociais

253 Remodelar os
lugares

254 Reinstalar os
edifícios

267 Remodelar os
edifícios

306 Reorientar os
investimentos para a
requalificação dos

equipamentos sociais

309 Provas
dadas/resultados na

comunidade ...
ausência de

322 Reconverter
equipamentos

(escolas fechadas em
centros de dia ou
serviços de apoio

Domiciliário)

331 Afectar todo o
financiamento à

realização da obra
... financiar também

o equipamento

336 Evoluir para
maiores dimensões

426 Bem servir o
utente ... prestar
um mau serviço

-

131 Fundamentar a
responsabilização
das IPSS no custo
global do projecto
... Assentar apenas

na palavra

144 Elaborar Caderno
de Orientações para

IPSS

156 Actualizar à
realidade os guiões

técnicos por
resposta

158 Divulgação
sistemática e f luida

de orientações
normativas

159 Rever/actualizar
o quadro legal a que

obedecem os
investimentos

166 Criar conjunto
de orientações

técnicas,
sensibilizadoras das

IPSS para a
construção dos
equipamentos

220 Promover
projectos

economicamente
viáveis

232 Elaborar
formulário de

candidatura tipo e
respectivos anexos
complementares

251 Atender às
candidaturas em

carteira

301 Equipamentos
adequadamente
dimensionados

312 Formalizar
candidaturas

fechadas anuais como
meio de acesso aos

financiamentos

313 Tempo de
realização mais
rápido ... atrasos
desnecessários

314 Investir ...
subsidiar

316 Definir
circuitos,

procedimentos e
critérios a

respeitar por todos
(operacionais,

auditores,
inspectores, etc)

324 Garantir o
financiamento em
tempo oportuno

328 Possibilitar à
Segurança Social que
funcione como perito

agregado nos
concursos

329 Publicitar os
financiamentos

330 Imprimir maior
transparência ao

processo ...
processo difuso

332 Criar um portal
para divulgação da

informação relevante
para as IPSS

340 Definir
claramente as

responsabilidades de
todas as entidades
envolvidas no caso

de respostas
particulares (UAIs)

345 OE aprova
projectos ...

grandes bolos

347 Clarificar a
elegibilidade da

despesa de
investimento para

financiamento
público

367 Definir
objectivos e
prioridades
plurianuais 370 Definir

critérios de
avaliação

371 Elaborar e
cumprir planos

plurianuais

410 Custo de
construção inferior

415 Boa gestão das
verbas públicas ...

delapidar o
orçamento

417 Poupança de
custos de

funcionamento

418 Redução dos
custos de manutenção

419 Redução de
custos com o pessoal

421 Elaborar Manual
de Procedimentos

422 Adequação do
equipamento móvel e

fixo (cozinha,
lavandaria,
elevadores)

439 Seleccionar
candidaturas ...

financiar todos os
pedidos

--

• Review the legal framework
• Publish financements
• Create an internet portal

 

Figure 7: The five key dimensions. 
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Figure 8: The final value tree. 

The benefit branch of the value tree focuses mostly on the quality and the social 

need concerns. In fact, the DT considered the management aspects of each facility to be 

more of an operative nature, and the group did not reach consensus on appraising 

projects under these points of view, for they were not deemed to be fundamental. The 

remaining axes, technical project and financing process mainly included screening 

criteria, to be verified prior to the prioritisation of the projects. In the end, a decision 

was taken by the DT that the five benefit dimensions highlighted in bold in the value 

tree depicted in Figure 8 should be the benefit criteria that allow the evaluation of the 

added benefit of each project submitted by a non-for-profit organisation for financial 

support under the ISS programme. They were described as follows: 

o ‘Social priority’: the extent to which the project objectives are within the national 

social policy priorities defined for the sector. 

o ‘Cohesion’: the extent to which the project contributes to bridge the gaps in social 

infra-structures (of all types) between urban developed regions and the rural 

impoverished or deteriorated urban areas. 

o ‘Coverage’: The extent to which the level of spatial coverage by the social infra-

structures of the type of the project in its sub-region deviates from the national level 

of coverage of that type. 

o ‘Dimension’: The number of places created or remodelled by the project. 

o ‘Quality’: The extent to which the project contributes to the improvement of the 

quality of the existent network. 
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In what concerns the cost of project that will be used in project prioritisation, it was 

decided that the total costs (construction or remodelling cost plus operational and 

maintenance ones) should not be used, but rather the financial support that would be 

granted to the project, if selected, thought the ISS program. 

3.2. Developing performance descriptors 

A process objective arose since our first meeting with the ISS board: not only the same 

evaluation criteria should be used, but also an as much clear and objective as possible 

appraisal of the projects was essential to ensure decision-making transparency and to 

avoid unequal treatment of projects with similar performances. It should be noted that it 

is precisely on the achievement of these process objectives that direct scoring systems 

fail. They mix facts and values into one single measure, making impossible to discern if 

a score measures a level of performance or the attractiveness of a project. It is therefore 

wise to start by associating each criterion with a descriptor of performances, that is, a 

quantitative or qualitative measure of the expected performances of the projects in the 

criterion. 

Each line of Table 1 summarizes the descriptor defined in the DT meetings for each 

benefit criteria, including the least attractive (‘worst’) and the most attractive (‘best’) 

levels that define its performance range, and two intrinsic references, ‘neutral’ and 

‘good’, that enable to appraise if a project is an unattractive, simply attractive, or an 

outstanding one, with respect to the criterion solely. 

Table 1: Descriptors of performances 

Descriptor 

Performance range Reference 
levels 

Benefit 
criterion Performance 

measure 
Worst level Best level Neutral Good 

Social 
Priority 

A binary 
qualitative scale 

The project fits only 
within local priorities 

The project fits within 
national priorities 

= 
Worst 

= 
Best 

Cohesion A binary 
qualitative scale 

Infra-structure in 
urban developed area 

Infra-structure in 
deteriorated urban or 

rural impoverished area 

= 
Worst 

= 
Best 

Coverage Coverage index 2 0 1 0.4 

Dimension Number of new and 
remodelled places  

4 
places 

120 
places 

4 
places 

70 
places 

Quality 
A six-level 

constructed scale 
(see Table 1) 

(See Table 1) 
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The deviation of the level of spatial coverage in social infra-structures of the type (t) 

of the project in its sub-region (r) from the national level of coverage of that type is 

measured by a coverage index 

∑
∑

=

r
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r
tr

ta

tr
tr P

c

P
c
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,

,

,

,
, /  

where trP ,  and trc ,  are, respectively, the target population and the capacity installed, in 

each sub-region r and for each type of social service t. Obviously, the best plausible 

performance in terms of urgency for support would be 0, =trCI , a situation in which the 

social service proposed in the project would not yet exist in its sub-region ( 0, =trc ), and 

the neutral performance is 1, =trCI , where the sub-regional level of coverage equals the 

national one. 

The procedure recommended by Bana e Costa and Beinat (2005) to develop a 

multidimensional constructed scale was followed to build a descriptor of ‘quality’ based 

upon three interrelated features: the type of technical intervention, the consolidation of 

the existing network and the effect on the quality of service (see Table 2). 

Firstly, performance levels were defined for each of those three elementary 

dimensions. Secondly, all possible combinations of those levels were formed and the 

unfeasible ones were eliminated. Thirdly, the DT compared the desirability of the 

feasible combinations and those judged as indifferent were grouped (each group 

forming a same ‘quality’ performance level); a label was given to each performance 

level. Finally, the different performance levels were ordered from most to least 

contribution to the improvement of the material conditions of the existent network, 

based on their pairwise comparisons performed by the DT. Table 3 describes the 

resulting six-level qualitative scale of ‘quality’. 
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Table 2: Constructing the ‘quality’ descriptor. 

Multi-dimensional profiles 

Componential dimensions and their levels (step 1) 

Type of technical 
intervention 

Consolidation of the
existing network 

Quality 
 of service 
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M
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Analysis of 
combinations 

(step 2) 

Performance 
levels 

(step 3) 

           
X    X   X  Best N1 

X    X    X Good N2 

-     -  -  Unfeasible  

X     X   X Neutral N5 

-      - -  Unfeasible  

X      X  X Feasible N4 

 X   X   X  Best N1 

 X   X    X Feasible N3 

 -    -  -  Unfeasible  

 X    X   X Neutral N5 

 -     - -  Unfeasible  

 X     X  X Feasible N4 

  X  X   X  Best N1 

  X  X    X Good N2 

  -   -  -  Unfeasible  

  -   -   - Unfeasible  

  -    - -  Unfeasible  

  X    X  X Feasible  N4 

   - -   -  Unfeasible  

   - -    - Unfeasible  

   -  -  -  Unfeasible  

   X  X   X Worst N6 

   -   - -  Unfeasible  

   -   -  - Unfeasible  
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Table 3: The “quality” descriptor. 

Performance 
level Description 

Q1 Any type of intervention in an existent infra-structure without change of its type of 
social service and capacity. 

Q2 
(good) 

Refurbishment or change of the location of an existing infra-structure without change of 
its type of social service but with increase of its number of places. 

Q3 Expansion of an existing infra-structure without change of its type of social service but 
with increase of its number of places. 

Q4 Refurbishment, expansion or change of the location of an existing infra-structure that 
involves existing and new social services and with increase of its number of places. 

Q5 
(neutral) 

Refurbishment or expansion of an existing infra-structure that involves only a new social 
service and with increase of its number of places. 

Q6 Construction of a new infra-structure. 

 

4. The prioritisation phase 

4.1. Building the multi-criteria value model 

A value function was constructed with the DT in order to enable the quantification of 

the relative attractiveness of the projects in each benefit criterion. Next, the benefit 

criteria were weighted. Both decision conferences of the model building process – the 

value functions one and the weights one – followed the MACBETH approach and were 

supported by on-the-spot interactive use of the M-MACBETH software. The key 

distinction between the use of MACBETH and MCDA methods (Belton and Stewart, 

2001) is that in the MACBETH process the DT only had to express qualitative 

judgements about the difference of attractiveness between two elements at a time. These 

judgements were made either on performance levels or on reference levels, in order to 

generate either the value function for each criterion or to weight the criteria, 

respectively. 

For reasons of length of this paper, we do not explain in detail this stage of the 

process, which also included subsequent sensitivity and robustness analysis with the DT 

of the model results. (The interested reader can consult a detailed explanation of 

MACBETH process in Fernandes, 2005, or a similar one in Bana e Costa, 2001). For 

example, the resulting ‘coverage’ value function is depicted in Figure 9. The weights 

agreed for the benefit criteria are shown (in percentages) in Figure 10. 
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Figure 9: The ‘coverage’ value function. 

 

 
Figure 10: The weights of the benefit criteria (%). 

Meanwhile, it is worthwhile to illustrate the analysis with the DT of the substantive 

meaning of each value function; from the social point of view, this is necessary to 

validate its adequacy to the ISS programme context. When considering, for instances, 

the “coverage” value function (See Figure 9), it should be observed that, as the coverage 

index (C.I.) of the geographical area (of a project) is closer to the national C.I., its 

benefit decreases with increasing marginal values of the index. On the contrary, as the 

C.I. of the geographical area surpasses the national CR, the penalty in benefit rises with 

increasing marginal values of the index. 
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Each one of the value functions ( jv ) will be used to convert any project’s 

performance ( ijg ) on a criterion (j) into a score ( )( ijj gv ) that measures its benefit in 

terms of that criterion alone. The scores of a project (i) can then be aggregated 

additively, using the weights ( jk ) assigned to the criteria, in order to calculate an 

overall score that measures the added benefit ( iB ) of the project (i), taking into 

consideration all the five benefit criteria (j, j = 1, …, 5): 

)(
5

1
ijj

j
ji gvkB ∑

=

=  

Obviously, this is only applicable to the projects that have not been previously 

rejected by violation of screening criteria. 

A set of candidate projects was selected for analysis as follows. Those showing a 

negative overall benefit are worse than the reference ‘neutral’ project with neutral 

performances in all of the criteria and were therefore rejected. The rejection of any 

project with negative overall benefit is a ‘multi-criteria screening criterion’ and 

emphasises the advantage of identifying intrinsic reference levels. 

The cost and benefit score of each of the remaining twenty two non-rejected 

candidate projects – simply referred as projects hereafter – are presented in Table 4, in 

which the projects are labelled from 1 to 22, from the most beneficial (67.03 benefit 

units for a cost of 1.311 million euros) to the least beneficial one (only 5.34 benefit 

units for a cost of 1.722 million euros – the third most expensive project). It should be 

noted that no project has a benefit score above the reference ‘good’ project. The cost 

range varies from 0.182 to 2.969 million euros and 14 projects have costs lower than the 

average. The total benefit of implementing the 22 projects would be 692.14 benefit units 

(equivalent to about 7 ‘good’ projects) implying a total investment of almost 19 million 

euros, which clearly exceeds the annual budget of 10 million euros. 

Which projects should then be financed, and which selection strategy should be 

followed? 
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Table 4: The set of projects under analysis. 

Project Cost Benefit 
1 1.311 67.03 
2 1.913 54.77 
3 0.421 50.72 
4 0.262 48.73 
5 2.969 48.09 
6 1.340 43.09 
7 0.292 42.88 
8 1.129 42.52 
9 0.385 42.46 

10 0.733 42.30 
11 0.493 40.63 
12 0.322 32.09 
13 0.813 24.84 
14 0.547 24.18 
15 1.148 17.03 
16 0.396 13.36 
17 0.561 12.24 
18 0.359 12.16 
19 0.182 11.71 
20 0.886 10.15 
21 0.599 5.82 
22 1.722 5.34 

Total 18.783 692.14 
Highest 2.969 67.03 
Lowest 0.182 5.34 

Mean 0.854 31.46 
 

4.2. Discussing the prioritisation strategy 

The final decision conference with the DT strategic group took place in July 2004. All 

the modelling work done so far and the implied intermediate decisions taken, that have 

implications to resource allocation – the criteria for project appraisal, the multi-criteria 

value model, and the benefit/cost prioritisation strategy – were reviewed and agreed 

upon, whatever the CDSS and the type of social service of each project. 

At the beginning, the theoretically correct procedure to prioritise projects, in each 

year, was proposed to the group, following six steps: 1. List the projects; 2. Use the 

multi-criteria value model to determine the added benefit ( iB ) that each project (i) is 

expected to create, if financed; 3. Define the cost ( iC ) of each project, equal to the 

amount of financial support to be granted, if selected; 4. Calculate the benefit-to-cost 

ratio ( iii CBr /= ) of each project; 5. Order the projects from the highest to the lowest 

benefit-to-cost ratio (corresponding to the upper line shown in Figure 11, in which 
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cumulative benefits are plotted versus cumulative costs); 6. Go down the list, choosing 

projects until the available budget is attained. 

Phillips and Bana e Costa (2005) state that, in their experience of helping more than 

70 organisations with resource allocation over 35 years: ‘Not once have we encountered 

an organisation that prioritises investments according to this theory’. ISS was not an 

exception. Benefit divided by cost is uncontroversial in ensuring the best total benefit 

for the available budget, yet managers prioritise investments on the basis of their 

benefits only (to which corresponds the intermediate line depicted in Figure 11). 

Moreover, some experts of the ISS initially tended to advocate the prioritisation of 

the candidate projects solely by their ‘coverage’ scores (corresponding to the lower line 

depicted in Figure 11). It should be noted that 10 projects presented a negative coverage 

benefit score, but this was not accepted as an additional screening criterion. 
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Figure 11: Prioritisation of projects by their benefit-to-cost-ratios, or their multi-criteria 

benefit, or their ‘coverage’ score only. 

Observing the cumulative overall benefit attained by each of the three prioritisations 

for a budget of 10 million euros, the ISS decision-makers were easily convinced that the 

benefit-to-cost ratio procedure is the best for maximising the total benefit. Moreover, it 

also tends to select more projects. 
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As said in Section 1.1, the annual budget of the ISS programme has been allocated 

to the CDSS by the ISS central planning department, based upon the previous yearly 

budgetary allocations, and each CDSS selected the projects from applicants from its 

sub-region. Should this decentralised selection procedure be maintained? If yes, each 

CDSS would then make its own benefit/cost prioritisation, limited to the projects 

submitted to it. However, the ISS board recognised, since the very first meeting, that 

this procedure is far from being adequate to achieve the best overall benefit for the 

entire system, namely when financial resources are scarce (enough to subsidise a few 

projects only). Therefore, the splitting of the budget by the sub-regions, previously to 

any project appraisal, should be definitely abandoned and the prioritisation of all of the 

accepted projects, independently of their regional origin, should be centralised. 

5. Conclusion 

In developing a decision-aiding intervention like the one described in this paper, it is 

important to be aware of the myth that it can provide a so-called ‘right’ answer, through 

an ‘objective’ analysis which will relieve decision-makers from the responsibility of 

making difficult or complex judgements. In contrast, our intervention aimed at helping 

decision-makers and other involved actors to learn about issues and problems they are 

dealing with, as well as about their values and judgments, which have, of course, a 

subjective nature.  

The socio-technical approach that has been followed proved to be adequate to deal 

with a large number of actors. These have different professional roles within the ISS 

structure – decision-makers, managers, experts, etc. –, some representing the central 

office perspective, other the various regional viewpoints. Yet, the participatory process 

could harmoniously integrate the diversity of ideas and concerns in such a way that a 

shared understanding of the key issues could emerge, in the form of the set of 

evaluation criteria and the respective descriptors, common to all the sub-regions and as 

clear and objective as possible, and a way of moving forward was achieved at the end, 

as a MCDA model. The model includes a crucial change: the abandonment of the 

splitting of the budget by the sub-regions, previously to any project appraisal, in favour 

of a centralized prioritisation strategy of all of the accepted projects, independently of 

their regional origin.  

And, not at all least important, a sense of common purpose has developed across the 

entire organisation. It has been anticipated that the implementation of those strategic 
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decisions would have significant organisational impacts. This emphasises how wise it 

was to have engaged managers and experts from all of the CDSS into the socio-

technical process, thus getting their alignment with the new way forward. 

The extensive sensitivity and robustness analysis of the model results and the time 

devoted to discuss and answer participants’ ‘what-if’ questions were crucial to ensure 

its requisiteness. For example, discussing the relative weights assigned to the benefit 

criteria, which resulted from complex trade-off judgements, was quite interesting and 

fruitful. These judgements had been collectively elaborated and agreed upon. Yet, a 

puzzling question stood out: if ‘coverage’ was seen by several experts as the most 

important prioritisation criterion, why then is the ‘social priority’ criterion the one that 

resulted with the highest weight? After discussion, it was concluded that this apparent 

contradiction was actually due to the fact that there is no assignment of the candidate 

projects to budget categories previously to the selection process. These categories were 

easily identified; they are the social services for the ‘children and youth’, the ‘children 

at risk’, the ‘handicapped’ and the ‘elderly’. Ex-ante budgeting allocation to these four 

types of infra-structures was not seen to be adequate, Therefore, the concern with 

avoiding strong asymmetries in their development was crucial. This is precisely what 

the ‘social priority’ criterion reflects, and then why its weight is the highest. Indeed, the 

swing of ‘coverage’ performance from ‘neutral’ to ‘good’, that is, according to Table 1, 

from fitting only within local policy priorities to fitting within national ones (thus 

including the asymmetry issue), was considered to provide more added benefit to the 

entire system than the swing of performance from ‘neutral’ to ‘good’ in any other of the 

remaining criterion, including the ‘coverage’ criterion which swing from a coverage 

index of 1 to a coverage index of 0.4 is quite significant.  

In the ISS managers view, the process reached its objectives and a decision has been 

made by the ISS decision-makers to adopt the new model developed, which is currently 

being implemented progressively. 
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